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Abstract- The Vehicle Tracking System has the capability of finding the Vehicle location, Gas 
Leakages, Vehicle Speed, and Vehicle Accident and at the same time notifies the owners of the vehicle 
through a GSM network with an SMS alert message. The drivers require their presence to their family 
or to their respective one’s. The main aim is to design a low cost and an efficient vehicle tracking and 
vehicle security circuit based on an Arduino microcontroller. This system can be made as a backup 
sector inside the vehicles to prevent them from stolen and easy to identify the location and prevent from 
other disaster factors. The main methodology of the device is to monitoring the vehicle speed via 
Ethernet shield through Internet of things. The protective system is maintained by analysing gas tank 
through gas sensor which details about the gas leakage. The advantages of this device are alarming the 
driver when there is any gas leakage in the vehicle and also informs about the speed of the car. A 
vibrating sensor is used to alert when the vehicle is struck with some accident by sending SMS to the 
required people via GSM Modem and all the data which can be viewed by the driver can be viewed by 
the people in home via Ethernet device. 
 
Index terms: VibrationSensors, MQ2 Gas Sensor, IOT, Microcontroller, Vehicle tracking, Vehicle security. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The main aim of Vehicle Tracking System is to give security to the vehicle and driver. The main 
aim of automatic Vehicle Tracking System is to rescuing people in accidents. This improves the 
security systems for vehicles. The GPS are highly useful now a days, this system enables the 
owner to observe and track his vehicle and find out vehicle movement and its past activities of 
vehicle. The hardware is fitted on to the vehicle in such a manner that it is not visible to anyone 
who is inside or outside of the vehicle. It is used as a covert unit which continuously or by any 
interrupt to the system, sends the location, gas details, vehicle vibration to the monitoring unit. 
When the vehicle is stolen the vehicle location data can be tracked to find the location and can be 
informed to police for further action. This alert system detects the location of the accident 
occurred and sends GPS coordinates to the specified mobile. Vehicle Tracking System carries the 
input from GPS device and sends the obtained data to the GSM module to desired mobile using 
GSM communication.  
1. Ease of Use 
1.1 Vehicle Tracking Features 
It is mainly benefit for the companies which are based on transport system. It can show the 
position of all vehicles in real time, so that they can create the expected data accordingly. These 
tracking systems can store the whole data where the vehicle had gone, how much time it takes at 
every stop and can create whole data analysis.  
1.2 Accident Alert System Features  
To detect the vehicle accident and alert the control room which helps the driver and passengers. It 
can detect accidents by calculating the intensity of the accident via vibrating sensor. 
1.3 Usage of Tracking  
The distance of Taxi can be estimated by tracking GPS location and making information to the 
operators and passing information to public sector. Traffic police estimate the traffic behind the 
signal roads by looking on the map. 
1.4 Gas Detection Features 
In the presence of LPG leakage in the cars the storage tank environment is fitted with the gas 
sensor which can be detected easily. The LPG gas leakage sensor unit can be easily integrated 
into car near the gas tank that makes a signal if there is any leakage of the LPG concentration. 
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The sensor has more sensitivity and quick and fast response time. This sensor can be used to 
sense gases like cigarette smoke which can be reported to the authority if the driver uses cigarette 
during driving. By this system there is a possibility of upgrading your safety measures, which 
requires on environmental commitments and makes function being prevented from accidents and 
protects the driver and passenger life and property from any kind of disaster. If there is any gas 
leakage the equipment is generally in running operation for short periods of time there after the 
system shut down its working for a short period of time.  
1.5 Speed Detection Features 
The Hall Effect sensor generates a magnetic pulse to detect the vehicle speed, which generates in 
the form of a wave proportional to the speed. Sensor allows sensing the vehicle speed directly by 
measuring the magnetic pulse.  
1.6 Web Access Features 
It consists of an Arduino Ethernet Shield with a Web Client. It sends POST requests data from 
Arduino on running a custom Database and PHP application. The PHP application receives a new 
POST requests and it also serves the pages which displays the information.  
II. Related Paper 
An unlicensed taxi is identified by candidate selection model and candidate refined model. The 
Suspects are identified by taxi driver by their driving. They Suspect the taxi by its illegal gases. By 
the way unlicensed taxi is identified [1]. Identifying the vehicle motion planning technique is used 
here.  To find the obstacle in road and identifying any vehicles comes before denying overtaking. 
To identify gaps before and between the vehicles [2]. Multiple sensors used to track the vehicle. 
Radar, lidar, camera are used to track, which are highly costly. Vehicle is fitted with camera to 
focus on pedestrian, bike, car and truck [3]. Vehicle to infra-structure communication is taken over 
here. Data received at road side only. There are some demerits for this existing work whenever the 
taxi is struck with accident or illegal work the taxi is made to check. It is very tough in setting 
intelligent system for vehicle, where the size of the design or additional fittings gets varied. It is 
very tough to identify the gaps. 
III. System Design 
The security system need to be more advanced than currently have been embedded in the 
private and public vehicle. Then connect the GPRS-GSM and the GPS antenna and a SIM card, 
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all of this powered with a battery. The microcontroller connects with all devices and sensors. 
Using GPS+GPRS shield you can track your car in real-time. This shield is programmed to 
recognize your number and only if it is correct it will send you this data. Tracking of vehicle is a 
process in which we track the vehicle location in form of Latitude and Longitude (GPS 
coordinates). The vehicle speed is calculated and the defects of the vehicle id tracked. Having a 
contingency plan can be the difference between life and death. Designing a low cost and an 
efficient vehicle security circuit is proposed. The system is a backup plan inside the vehicles to 
prevent them from being damaged by gas leakage or from severe accident. The main reality of 
the device is to monitoring the vehicle speed via Ethernet shield through Internet of things. The 
protective system is maintained by analyzing gas tank through gas sensor which details about the 
gas leakage. 
  
The input power supply of 9-12V is given to the Arduino Microcontroller which access the 
SW420 Vibrating sensor, MQ2 Gas Sensor, Hall Effect Sensor and Arduino GPS Module as 
input device and the output devices are SIM300, Ethernet Module and Buzzer. The Input sensor 
tracks the data from each of its working tool and sends the data to family by output devices. The 
buzzer gives the information to the driver about the problems in vehicle. The Architecture of 
proposed work is as shown in the fig 1. 
 
Fig 1 Architecture of system 
2. System Implementation 
The sensor detects the vibration on vehicle with the vibration sensor from the 
Measurement Specialists. The sensors are made up of thin strip of piezoelectric. If there is any 
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vibration, there occurs a stress in the piezo material that produces a change in value. Tracking the 
vehicle location in form of GPS coordinates which return the longitude and latitude. This system 
is used only for outdoor application purpose. Hall Effect Sensors are sensors which are used to 
find the speed of vehicle. It is activated by an external magnetic field. If the vehicle is started 
moving the magnetic flux density around the sensor starts to calculate threshold, the sensor 
detects the value and generates an output value. The MQ-2 Gas Sensor is useful for identifying 
gas leakage detecting in home and any location where we use LPG. 
2.1 Configuration 
We use Arduino UNO ATMEGA 328p. It is used to store a large amount of data which can 
support DIP. Arduino is a cheap and best microcontroller which is capable for connecting any 
king of sensors. The request and response of this device is very fast, reliable and efficient. It 
contains 16 digital I/O pins and 6 analogi/o pins. It is connected with USB cable with PC and 
makes a data or program transfer. There is a reset button to reset your program. Fig 2 describes 
the system design of Microcontroller.  
 
Fig 2 ArduinoMicrocontoller 
The Gas sensor contains 4pins. The first pin is power pin which requires 5V vcc and the second 
pin is GND. The third pin is a digital output and the fourth pin is the analog output. It contains a 
power indicating LED which displays after receiving input power supply. There is a sensitivity 
control to adjust the sensitivity to find the gas. When the interfacing is done with the output to 
Arduino, there glows an indicator LED in gas sensor to describe the flow and in fig 3.The 
vibrating sensor which contains 3 pins: The first pin is vcc and the power supply ranges from 
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3.3v – 5v. The second pin is the ground. The third pin is digitized output. Here is a signal 
indicator which describes on making signals after interfacing with Arduino and vibration sensors. 
 
Fig 3 MQ2 Gas Sensor 
There is a sensitivity adjust to control the vibration threshold and describes in fig 4. 
 
Fig 4 SW420 Vibration Sensor 
The Hall Effect sensor has 3 pins. The first pin is +5v, the second pin is ground and the third pin 
is the digital output. Here the first pin and the third pin are connected with 10kiloohm of the 
register to make the stabilization. Fig 5 describes the system of Vibration sensor. 
 
Fig 5 Vibration Sensor 
Here comes a great module, Arduino Ethernet, which carries out the data from Arduino to the 
World Wide Web. The Ethernet device is connected directly with all the pins. The Ethernet is 
connected to RJ45 cable to internet connection. To find the longitude and latitude of the vehicle 
we use Arduino GPS which track the location of vehicle. The GPS device has RX to receive the 
location and TX to transfer the data to the microcontroller. 
The next device is the Arduino GSM given in fig 6, which is used to send and receive text 
messages from the Arduino. The data from the entire sensor are received by Arduino and the 
Arduino sends the data to the authority by GSM. GSM contains two pins RX and Tx, which is 
used for receiving and transmitting. 
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Fig 6 Arduino GPS Device 
2.2 Interfacing: 
The interfacing of these devices is done by gutter. The Arduino Microcontroller as default and 
connect the 5v and ground pin common to all the sensor and devices. Then connect the D2 from 
Arduino to the third pin of the Gas sensor. Connect the D3 from Arduino to the third pin of the 
vibration sensor. Connect the D4 from the Arduino to the third pin of Hall Effect Sensor. Connect 
all the pins of the Arduino with Ethernet device. Connect Rx and Tx common to GPS and GSM 
with the Arduino D0 and D1. Connect Rx from sensor to Tx of Arduino and Tx from sensor to 
Rx of the Arduino. 
2.3 Decision Making 
The decision making is the important aspect in our automated system; the data must be compared 
with current scenario and the working model. The vibrating sensor is executed with OFF mode 
whereas any deviation is formed to the vehicle moves to ON mode so that the decision is taken 
place between the sensors. The gas sensor senses the gas in the air which requires for obtaining 
LPG gas. The initial state is OFF Mode and when it receives the gas smell it is converted in ON 
Mode and passes the information to the Microcontroller. The microcontroller is communicated 
with GSM instantly and after receiving the data the GSM distributes the data to the authority. 
2.4 Communication 
The fig 7 describes the brief communication between the microcontroller, sensors and devices. 
The Arduino Microcontroller is directly connected with sensors to get input. The vibrating sensor 
is connected to A0 of Arduino which passes the analog data.  
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Fig 7 Communication between Microcontroller and other sensors 
The Gas sensor is connected directly to the D0 of Arduino which passes Digital input to the 
Microcontroller. Both the data is carried out to Microcontroller, where the GSM is connected 
perfectly carries the data to the authority. 
IV. Result and Discussion 
The Rating of Gas Leakage sensor is derived after interfacing and configuration of all device and 
sensors. The output is monitored by demonstrating the input values obtained from the sensors and 
the output is performed by devices. Fig 8 describes about the working model of gas sensor which 
is configured with Arduino and when there is any gas leakage, the gas sensor monitors and passes 
its information to microcontroller which communicates with GSM and passes the message to the 
authority. 
 
Fig 8 Rating of Gas Leakage identified by sensor 
The Fig 9 describes the current working of vibrating sensor that performs its work continuously. 
The initial condition is OFF in mode when it receives some vibration it will be turned in to ON 
mode and passes the information to authorities. 
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Fig 9 Analyzing the mode of vibrating sensor 
The Fig 10 describes the working of GSM Module where the data received from Gas Sensor or 
Vibrating Sensor the GSM must act smart to send the information to the authority. The GSM is 
required with a SIM card and the mobile number to which the data has to receive should be 
given. 
 
Fig 10 Working of GSM Module 
V. Conclusion 
The automatic detection of problems in a vehicle is termed perfectly and the configuration and 
interfacing of the devices are made successfully. The microcontroller starts initially by getting the 
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sequential information from all the sensors and it acts as message passer via GSM and Ethernet. 
The automated system is designed to find the gas leakage, vehicle vibration and makes proper 
information. 
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